
(Translation)

PROTOCOL MODIFYING THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
RELATING TO EXHIBITIONS 0F 22nd NOVEMER. 1928

Paris, lOth May., 1948

The undersigned, plenipotentiaries of the Governments'hereinafter nanied,
V'ing met in conference at Paris on lQth May, 1948,' have, by commron Consent
4iubject to ratification, agreed on the following provisions:-

ARTICLE 1

Articles 2, 3 and 4 of the Convention of 22nd Novemiber, 1928,* are,
rogated and replaced by the following articles: -

Article 2.-Any exhibition wbich includes the products of more than one
Rlch of human actlvity or which is organised with a view to demonstrating,
ý progress achieved in the whole of a given sphere of activity (such as

gee, applied arts, modemn comfort, colonial development, &c.) shail be
eredt be a general exhibition.

Any exhibition which is concerned only with orne applied science (electri-
Y, optics, chemistry, &c.), one lndustry (textile, founding, graphic arts, &c.),
O~ne elementary necessity (heating, food, transport, &c.) shali be deemed te

aspecial exhibition, which mat, not inclu4e national pavillons.
The International Bureau provided for in Article 10 shall draw up a

Issification of exhibitions to serve as a guide to the brades and products which
~lin accordance with the preceding paragraph, figure in a special exhibition.
e list may be revised annually. 1

Article 3.-Diiration of Exhibitions.-The durabion of international exhibi-
t' shall not exceed six months. This period is fixed from the bime when the
gistration of the exhibition takes place, and it may therefore not be prolonged
the Bureau except in cases of force ma~jeure resuling from events which

'Ur in the course of preparation for the exhibition, such as fires, floods, social
'des, whieh have the effect of making ib impossible either for the exhibition
OPnon the date officially fixed or to function normally in& the time asslgiied

tsduratioin. Qonsideration of a rqest f or prolngation, preseiited by the
pnr ranisingth. exhibition, is lefbt te the Bureau.

Ayprologtien granted will correspond with the lnt ftredrn
"Chth exibition bus net fntoe.Ti'bs pongaton will begln freinth

tidicated by the oraiing country and may in ne case be more than six
>11hs later than the closing date of the said exhibition.

hiArticle 4.-Frequency of Exhititong.-The frequency of international
Io1iin to whx4>, the prçer4n Convention applies shall be governed by the

Wigprincles: -
Algeneral exhibitions flU into one of th. two following categorie:-
Prt ca*Qgory: Toein whieb the cutiesivîe te pariciel are
Gbllged te construct national pvlos
-,Scod atgoy:Thos in whieb suhcutis ae net se oWiged.


